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HOP GROWERS TiHNKS

CO. II SIDIOTS ACREAGE REDUCED

IN SALEM DISTRICT
8 SUIT

Lhce Sam Says:

j PORTLAND CLOAK

1 -- A' m!any Growers Hare Plowed
BIT SiDO YOUR Up All or Part of Their

Former Yards

LJ" T wiiyvvorry - .y

JShi
j 4 mi t

SHOg POLISHES
PRESERVE THE LEATHER

IIQUIDS AMD PASTES
fOR BLACK, WHITE, TAN, DARK BROWN OS OXSIOOO SHOES.

Mf P.r.MLirV CO MH ATtOttS IT BUFFALO, W.V.

Hop growers are inclined to the opin

Make Potatoes Save Wheat
BE A TOTATRIOF

THE FEDERAL FOOD ADMINISTRATOR HAS DESIG-
NATED THE WEEK OF MAY 13TH-I8T- H AS "POTATO
WEEK"

iou that the acreage will be materially
reduced this year. The market at pre-
sent is quiet at13 and 16 cents which
they figure does not mean an especially
profitable crop considering the increas
ed cost of labor. According to reports
of the various fields that are being
plowed up this spring, the indications
are tli; acreage will be reduced fully
one-thir- of that of one year ago.Last Two Days Donald McCarthy of Orevilla has
plowed up part of his hop yards this
spring and it is understood Gilbert

United Slates M Service

Cal&g to Women for HelpPatterson have plowed up about 40

acres. Richard Patterson of Waconda

machine or an addressing machine is
welcome. Proof readers, law c.leiks and
telephone operators are wanted. Also

trained nurses, ..library assistants, fin-

ger print classifiers and inspectors of
undergarments. The commission nrga
women to offer their services as bo

I Pf- -

'

I VP
The United States Civil Service Com-

mission is calling for more women to
work in government offices. The list
now includes 60 occupations in the var

has plowed up all of his old yards.
Merrill Harding will put the land used

for his 00 acre hop yard to other uses
this year. Honwr Goulet living near
Brooks has plowed up his 40 acre tract
and liomeo Goulet is devoting all his
hop lands to other crops.

It is understood that L. H. MeMahan

Absolutely Free ious branches of the clerical and office many men are called to the colors. Any
work. Included among the occupations one interested in government employ--

are, of course, stenographers, typists, meut should apply to X'aul w. Miner
and bookkeepers. But then anyone who at the postoffice. He is local secretary
can qualify as an operator of an adding' of tho Civil Service Commission.has plowed up about 50 acres of hops.

The h. Glcinens-Hors- t Co., of Independ-
ence last fall plowed up part of its sin-

gle tract of 6.j0 acres and it is under-

stood the remainder of the tract will bo
plowed un this season. This was the
largest hop yard in one tract in the
state.

Ihere is no demand from England for
(DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF A hops at present and even if there was,

no ships could be found for the busi
arm

ness. Almost all breweries hi the coun
try have seen the prohibition hand-

writing on the wall and are putting inssSUIT, COAT or DRE

Information Bureau of
the Woolen Mill Store

One of the largest drives in manufacturing circles
in the U. S. is now in process of development. Is the
slogan "Made in the U. S. A." The textile indus-
tries are taking an active part. A measure has been
introduced in Congress known as the Pomerene
National Trade Mark Bill. It is believed to be an
Administration measure designed to round out the

machinery for the manufacture of sort
drinks. A soft drink is anything in
the way of a liquid that contains not
snore than oue-hal- f of one per cent al
cohol.

'4

HELP US DO OUR "BIT" AND DO YOURS BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY.

THE .WHEAT HAS EMBARKED FOR SERVICE IN EUROPE, THE POTATOES ARE SERVING 'HERE AS A

HOME GUARD

The great Anheuser-Busc- h brewery at
St. Louis is making Bevo and the
Schlitz people are selling Blitz. Other
s'ift drinks on the market are Silver
Foam, Emoh, lianier, Luxo, Malta, Life
staff, and various malt extracts and it

i whole plans for American foreign and Home trade
; of the future. The Department of Commerce ap- -

proves of it; the substance cf it will be that whenis from the manufacture of these mnoc
nous drinks that tho hop market is to

COATS.... $10.00 AND UP

DRESSES . . $12.75 AND UP

SWTS ..; $15.00 AND UP

WAISTS, SKIRTS, MILLINERY l maintained.

it will ,be exactly as represented.

Portland Gloak & Suit Co. at Stockton's
COURT AND COMMERCIAL STREETS .

RURAL MAIL ROUTE

: SALEM

WOOLEN MILLS STORE

. " - .i n ii mi a""",

THE TV Iift
Twenty-fiv- e Applications Now

In Before Cml Service
Commission

GRACE LUSH
(Continued from page one)

The alleged trips hn took with Grace
Lusk, even outside Wisconsin, were de-

scribed by Henry Lockney, chief of de-

fense. Miss Iiiisk, according to Lock-

ney, yielded herself completely to the
man. All she asked was his undivided
lovo. filio did.ii 't demand marriage. Put
off a,gain and again, she became morbid
and with suicidal intent purchased a
revolver.

The weapon lay besido letters by
which she sought to show Mrs. Roberts

The women are nowadays taking a

rathor important part in the world's
affairs and they sc.om to be willing to

forty year old school teacher and taunt-
ed her with being his play thing.

And whilo the jury heard her own
lawyers, reveal hor passion-tor- soul,. an-

other was placed on trial before the bar
of public opinion. Dr. Huberts, church
pillar and solid citizen, saw his life
linred htforo his neighbors.

I NOW i
PLAYING B

II fl ELECTION S

j If RETURNS a

was the pursuer, not the pursued. Her
ivus-o- snapped, according to JeKncy,
anil after shooting down the wife, Miss
Lusk shot herself and then held off po-
lice at a revolver point when she
thought she was dying and dictated the
statement "it's strange, but I love him
still."

In reply to this the stato sought to
show by witnesses today that Miss Lusk
had threatened Mrs. Roberts ' lifo pre-
viously; that the shooting was .iu'
murder committed by a snne, highh
educated womau. Captain (Dr.) E. l).
Davis, who was first to reach (iriipo
fullowing the shooting, gavo as his ex-

pert opinion that she was snne at that
time, "although under tension."

Between Grace Lusk and Dr.vRoberts

tackle almost any job offered by the
government. That is, judging from the
number of inquiries recoivcd at the
postoffice regarding the civil service ex-

amination to t.3 held May 23, for mail
carrior for rural route 3.

Notwithstanding the fact that it has
been announced .that rural route 3 is

ArrowCollars
FOR SPRING

CASCO-23- ,. CLYDE-- 2'QUALITY HEADQUARTERS

Where Bishop's All Wool Clothes Are Sold here's a Woman With

Regular German Moral Code

the hardest one to travel of the nine
rt.ial routes, alroady twenty-fiv- e wom-

en have made application to Paul W.
Miller, local secretary of the Civil Ser-

vice Commission for information and it
is probable that the grater number will
appear for the examination May 25.

Besides the opening for a new carrier
on tho route with the greatest numasr

ft" A , ' s' A ;4isS" - EsgfcS m

1 1 fcrWftSii! t rvi !

never a sign of recognition passes in
the courtroom, A probublc v..
refuses to discuss the case. Mrs. Rob-

erts' mother, aged 70, and Grncvt Lush's
aged father ai two other pathetic fig
ures iu the room.

WILSON INSISTS v

(Continued from pat'i '"

Chicago, May 17 "The woman about
to present the race with a war baby

of lulls, the chances are that rural routemay be pardoned if she asks by whom j j into Polk county will soon be open
sno snuu bo torgiven and for what,"
Dr. A. Lindsay Wynekoop, Chicago
woman physician told the Stato Moth-

er's Congress,
"Woman can't give. Lor life in bat-

tle as man dos," Baid Vt. Wynekoop.

for a new carrier and also one running
out of Turner.

Tolk county route number 1 runs to
withiu a quarter of a mile of Hopewell.
It's route is northwesterly along the
V'nllace road to the county line between
Folk and Yamhill counties. It then re- -

oaition, as wholesale inquiries into var-
ious departments in the government are
directed, whether there is any necs-sit-

therefore or not."
Tho report pointed out that the mili-

tary affairs committee possess all th,9
power it needs under a rosuliuion pass
cd in April, 1917.

The president's letter to Senator Mar- -

...,., .,: .7-- j..,.rr:,0""-itrae- . to the Four Corners, skirts the! I 'BliMlillil 'Sllfcillilllfi Rhills around Spring Valley through Zena'm"v ..vo .ii, a milium Buciui
it adds to her sacrifice.

lor the race, is, or ig it not more
tin was construed by some aa opposing !!"portu,,t tlint the man Wu loses his

!any investigation and by others as not
1

,
sllpuld first have reproduced him- -

oposing an aircraft inquiry, um witn or without marriage!"
any proUe that would go into the geu- - n uuu iue govorn- -

oral conduct of the war in an cmbarras- - mont. B,!rvico as a morality worker, cm- -

returning to Salem by tho way of
Brush college school and the Wallace
road. This is the prettiest scenic routo
of the nine and rural route 3, is the
haidest road fo trave!.

There is now Uofore congress, and in
f let it has already passed the senate,
a bill providing for an increase of 20

pei cent of all postal employes and this
of course includes rural route carriers.

At present the salary is $100 a month
ana th.3 carrier furnisiies the mode of
!ra el, whether auto or horso.

it is not yet too late to call on Mr.

sing way. punucuiiy ueciarca nerseil, howevor,
Tho latter view was verified by infor- - "Ka'ast any laxity whatever iu moral

mution sent to the senate by an official '""'v
vviio is extremely clos to tut piesiiicut . ille '8 "l0 one to whom unmar- -

and who made his statement as to the Pnreits should go for forgiveness,"
president's attitude as strong as it "'. saiJ- - "l1" ',U! the right to bo born
could be made. . illiout a handicap such aa tho lack

There's only one sure way of knowing

what you're getting in Clothes this year,

and that way is to but goods that are guar- -
lUii't

anteed by the maker to be all-wo-ol and all

the rest that goes with it. We offer you

BISHOP ALL-WOO- L CLOTHES

$20 TO $35
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

$25 TO $40

The makers take a positive stand on the

quality question. They are positive in their

statements and in their facts. You can

depend on them, and us.

Wilier at tho postoffice and put in anOther objections advanced to tin 0( name- - As to woman's sacrifice for
Chamberlain resolution are that th.9 war babies, it can't be said she immo- -

nppropnatiou of $10,000 for expenses
oi ,i iiuiiy would vxuuuat me

application for the May 2o examination
and the men as well as women are elig-'M-

f 'W men may try for the jb.1

f'ta$ i" lu-'u- 1

u ii..,ocii tor the race. She did not
I'.o.ane lierself to Mp the nation."

Townsend Creamery
Company Is Sold Out

contingent fund.
n if, unlikely that the fight on tko

resolution will occur umil loiuuuvtt.
jMeantimo administration leaders ar,
working at top spoed lining up votes.

jThey already claim enough to defeat the

BACKACHE KILLS!
Don 't make the fatal mistake of

neglecting what may seem to be a
"simple little backache." There isn't
any such thing. It may be the first
warning that your kidneys are not
working properly, and throwing off
the poisons as they should. If this is

resolution. ,

Senator Chamberlain said today
ha., iiuido no effort to organize fight
for the resolution. 1

"If the senate defeats it," said
Chamberlain, "I will take that to mean
that the senate does not want aa in
vestigation."

Prident Hakes Denial.

With President Wilson En Bonte to

""'Hand, Or., May 17FurUier nar.
rowing of the control of tf'e
industry of the Pacific elope was ef- -

' odav when 'he T- - 8 Townsend
itner- - nmrny of Portland was

sold 'o A P. Hennin?son
i safid to have turned the butter divis-- '

nve-- o ho Mutual Creamery com-
pany, of whioh he is a leading' stock-
holder.

h Mutiml Creamery company, i
said to own 14 creameries in the

wst of the Rockies and Hen-n'-"-

hi other creamery holdings,
v hiieh ff've 'he eomlanation control of
practically the entire trad?

this point is designed to clear un een
ft'eting interpretations placed by con
!." on his formal and informal com-
munications to the senate oa the point.

In

"THE LIE"
Put down your knitting, just for
Tonight! Lay the old "Jimmie
Pipe," aside! New York gasped
and thrilled at this master story.

OTHER .Oaff I
DOIN'S VVJ'i 1

the case, go after the cause of that
backache and do it quickly, or yon
may find yourself in the grip of an
incurable disease.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules will give almost immediate relief
from kidney and bladder troubles,
which may be the unsuspected eanse
of general ill health. GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules are imported
direct from the laboratories in Hol-
land. They are prepared in correct
quantity and convenient form to take,

nrt are positively guaranteed to give
prompt relief, or your money will be
refunded. Get them at any drug store
but be sure to insist on the GOLD
MEDAL brand, and take no other. In
boxes, three sixes.

Men's
Shoes
$5 to $8

Men's
. Hate
$3 to $5

SALEM
WOOLFN MILLS

STORE

New York, May 17. President Wilso
today authorized Secretary Tumulty I

deny emphatically that ho is opposed
to any investigation of the govern-
ment's aircraft program.

lie is, however, opposed to the "co-
vert purpose" of the Chamberlain reso-
lution which he declares he "knowf
and understands."

Ttue president's direct statement oa


